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THf; STRIKE SETTLED. 

THF^TIIklW (>u kKRS AT CHICAGO RE 
1 x>!.VKTO RETTIN 

f y.r- lav Cta&tMM at the Ten Hour Day—The 
4 

U3MÛWW at a of tike Meu 

fijnseiTW The Nun- Unwo Uta to Ke«p 
rb«rPta<«-A Deputy Badly Beatw. 

(Hit u-.'H'ol'er IS—Noox.—The great 

ii St i!»' >tA 'i Yards is practically set-1 

jielegah- Horry, of the K. ol' L., has 

^ ,ut^| t.» a reporter that be would have 

ltin:«•*» with the packers thus after-. 

aaJ that he would tell them that the 

;3w,r* prepared to work ten hours a day 

^ JeuumW '•> the packer*. He should I 

v ,v,ry eml«i*or to have the packers 

Hitfgeall theuon-uuion uieu they have 

.i^ht m. but h<- would uot keep the men 

h; >uul. «^ou it the puckers refused to 

«at this. 

\riaoar vV U. sa> they will not dis-j 
^ any ot the sue* they have brought 
j3,I tlut as tar an they aie concerned 

..tV îK-1 .ùiu.^t independent of the strik- 

r> They killed "«<*> rattle yesterday with 

uivu :»ud expecte l to kill tütet to- 

<!*>. 
Two mr:ul>t-rs oi the Executive Board 

pat net A<setul»lv ">7 said that there 

u M I* tw trouble ainuit the uou-uuion 

■jca. Ii they were put to work in the 

,.v~ ».ill the union men it wouldn't be 

*!itc tiifi ttiiiild ijuit ol tbt'ir own 

iivrd. thiu^- vvotiKl l»e made prettv 
I ix tbew. 

IHK \KHT.I> Ol A Kl» 

p^-king house district was increased 

hundred this morning. The Armour 
hundred m<n at work 

vi«' slaughteringcattle thia morning, 
,il! way hut has not yet commenced 

.us ::i it-« pork packing brauch aud 

a.! etpcct to do so until to-morrow. 

;>!cr.i 'le excitement was caused about 
im* th> morning bv the report that 

., »: hnkcrton recruits hatl been 
; ..a »beir «;»v to the yards. No one 

» .hurt, but the feeling engen- 
v -lukly manifested by the older 

wh • commenced to use their flubs 
~ forcing groups ot' rneu about the 

:o mow along. 
:vki:kt«»x hepi ty mobbed. 

t man («M ÜM tiie dim* 
Uuwur.s packing house this moru- 

.- t upon by a crowd of boys 
s n?!y thrashed, lie finally made 

Shortly after 10 o'clock a 

>_;• :..a man, in full uniform and carry- 
Syndics under his arm, walked 
the yards toward the Town Hall. 

r« .u hing the Exchange building 
> -u. lmunded by a crowd of boys, 

I .ju hootul aud yelled at him. lie 
his hind in his pocket 

I * though to draw a revolver. 
!»*: «.is greeted with a shower of 
<■-. ami th™ officer starte«! to run 

J: tlw cattle-pens towards the tracks 
: th >im t, where he was caught 

vj r-.»J fully oue hundred. Iiis 
x vi.- v containing his wanlrobe, were 

•ai a:: ra him and torn to pieces and he 
i- and kicked around the face. 
r.:iDii '«hIv nuttl lie was insensible, 
'f > ivinsr there Iiis coat was takeu from 

i torn into Mirtsls. 11c tinallv came 

»•*ns»-> and erawlet! off between the 
I :. >wd came up and 

j tu k.ll Iiini. A search was made 
iiuj! .1 secrete him- 

■*. ia.l tinallv got away. 

UK-t 1. !K t: t'O UM ALLY KNOCK. 

hacking Hoiiw wiktti 
-I» uially ended this afternoon. The 

.• a. r?:t.g on the prairie 
'■ <» ;.mL at which betweeu l:i,MU0 

i'l.-n were present. A 

I 
-- t.. return to work 

;• a b.Mir plan was carried almost 
i. ■ isly. and the strike was declared 

a»l shortly atterward, Mr. Barry, 
Km^ht <>: I. tin* delegate, waited on 

M* \r::..!;r .;;;-l -..ill the strike was 

*' « <•:»!. und that the men would 
tea :•> work to-morrow without 

.my « ••ulitions. The packing 
■- "ttiirr< will keepall the new meu 

4* iriiiing flit- houses up to their full 
V «*\jirer to l»e able to retaiu in 

■: *rtu|>lo\iueiit nearly all I heir old 
IMl 

THE \oHTH\> KSTEKN STRIKE. 

Hath Parti«"'tin 11 The (°»mp»uv Arming 
Thrir Men With Kill*». 

Mix w.Ai' !.i-. ifc-tober I-. Theswitch- 
'*t 4..- »ni! but trains are moving on 

»a*..i'»hrr.u.|s ml active preparations 
t«»r starting can oa all the lilies 

Special othcem are being 
•'« m ,iu>l the Northern l'aciüc und 
tuwui« .it* aiming their police with 
rd*s. ^niti haicQ are «(iliet though tirn> 

lthf rjtlr<i.nN -«how uo*igns ol vield- 

!••• hH ut police h;e* promised ample 
fWo?;un. ami the militia have l»een 

t'> h««Ui themselves resuly to net 
<»• "*t "u- -itriker it' \ iolenfc is attempted. Vl Mil.v »i;kee yards the strike so tar 

tni^lit i-> concerned is practi- 
*-'.v ended, rise u»ual nuaiber ol" switch 
'"-für« are doing duty, each guarded by 
•*'> "pmal policemen 

f N'Ttbf.n I'acilic moved some ol its 
tonljv K „ |t ,.;,r carried a Northern 

à. employe. armed with a ritle, and 
aterterence was experienced. One 

train «.is sent north. heavily 
tin* Manitoba yard the 

ki lt-«l the engine ol" a traiu ot 
,'ri' The <ense of the switchmen's 

i ilt,< afternoon was that they * 
out oil their strike «util the 

xv«ls to arbitration. They 
t«> k»\e plenty ol m<iney. 

'■JniM-tiuu V^.iinst the Switrhin»#. 
v I'vi l. Minn., i Vtober 1"*.—Twoen- 

Tiere killed hy strikers this alter- 
;t Doeolli^ioii between the strikers 

^Qthrtrities ururwL The Northern 
°^''ials have applied tor an iujuuc- 

rv*tr:»ininj» I:r7 striken. wbowe names 
^ it-ii in the Kill in chancery, lïoiu in- 

with the trains of the road. 

N°N-t Mux MEN AT WORK. 

****ril.4iu Mill llniirr« foMpvlM to 
T'irii Away .%(> |>lu;»nt •». 

•^TEkuam. X. V., October H.—A re- 
this tuorning luadf a tour of the 

"^•"whiMe proprietor* are members ot 
^-uiufactiirers* Assoc iation. Mayor 

"H of Kliue vV Huhhs. said: "We start 

••tti"rn'n~ w'lb our mill filled in 

^ : deportment with non-union belp. 
twenty-five applications for 

h 
W 

*f *ere oblige«! to reject, 
^anymore room, all oar belp 

«I) .v withdrawn or never belonged 
Jiuj n;~hts Ot Ijbor. No Knight ap- 
^»orf Kline it Hubb employ ^ *•» persons. 
i».5nler- ^ Forrest Co. also turned 
X* H,t 2» applicant*. All of the belp 
toç; ^"«onists. The firm have received 
»ho » 

s ,roiu 301,16 Knight« of Labor 
TWrri* doable to get withdrawal cards. 

*»ork 
V hare aboat 30 hamls 
and have no room for more at 

«Hg At all the other mills the same 
•wl exUts. All say they bare 
fc» tk» me°' an<* things look encouraging • ^tuactorere. 

BRANSON AND «OFF. 

The Sturdy Judge Demolished the Wily 
Politician on the Tariff QuMtlon. 

Special THegram to the Register. 
Weston W. VA., October 18.—One of 

the largest political gatherings ever as- ; 
seuibled in Lewis county perhaps, listened 
to a joint discussion to-day between Jndge j 
Hrannou and Gen. Goff. By » o'clock the 
streets were a seething mass of people. By ! 
12 fully two thousaud people were present. 
The crowd was too large to find rooui iu ! 

thel>pera House, as was the previous ar- ! 

iangement and they were oblidged to 
erect a stand in the open air, on the north j 
side of the Opera House. At about '2 
o'clock a crowd assembled for the purpose ' 

of heariug the discussion. 
The arrangements were as follows: Goff, 

to open in a forty-five minutes speech, fol- ; 
lowed by Brannon in an hour and a half 

speech, Goff to close iu a twenty-live 
minutes speech. 

(loff gave one of his old speeches with 
which soiueof the old farmers were familiar. 
He talked principally of "Protection under 
the broad shield of American law,'' and 
made no point worthy of noting. 

Brannon made a better speech thau he 
did at (ilenville and was cheered through- 
out by a crowd of the most enthusiastic 
and hilarious I>emocrats ever assembled 
in I.ewis county. The Judge defined his 
position ou the tariff question so clearly 
that the most uututored fanner could not 
help seeing that the Democrats had the 
right side of the question and that (jeu. 
Goff proved his protection theory by 
sophistry and declamation. The Judge 
completely demoralized Goff on the tariff 

question and said that the old cry of Tree j 
trade would not win this year. I 

In conclusion he said that on the second 
»lay of November he would bury Goff 

politically ami that he would now an-i 

uounce that his tGoffs) boodlers would be 
the principal pall-bearers, uud that John j 
koach would fix the funeral. The Judge 
keeje his own record. To day the Demo-, 
crats are inspired anew with hope and suc- i 
cess. 

KEN NA IN DENAN l>. 

They Want Hiui l |> Iu Connecticut tu Ke- 

claim the Legislatur« 
Special Trltyrnm to Üw Remitier. 

Washinotox, 1). C., October 1*.— 
Ex-Senator ISarnuui, of Connecticut, was 1 

in Washington »n Saturday. He came j 
here to see Senator Kenna. He wants to' 
induce the West Virginia Senator to go to 

Connecticut and make at least three j 
speeches. Mr. Haruuin says Lh:it it' they 
could get two or three good speakers each 
to deliver two or three speeches in 

I Connecticut he believes that 

the Democrats could carry the Legislature 
there this fall and defeat che re-election of 

! Joe Hawley. Mr. Ilarnum »-ailed on 

Kenna's West Virginia friends here and 

they all agreed that he ought to go there. 
Bammn says that two or three speeches 
from Kenna would do more good than from 
almost any other public man in the coun- 

I try. .Mr. Kenna is in great demand for j 
I oth«T sections of the country, but his 
I friends here think that h<* should go to 

Connecticut by all menus. Kenna is now 

campaigning iu West Virginia. 

SOl'TII I'KN'V. DECISION. 

The Supreme Court Attirm* the Lower 

Court's UeeUion. 

Pittsiii ru, ttctoher H.—The de- 

cision of the Supreme Court in the ease of j 
appeals of the Pennsylvania Railroad Co. 
and the corporations leased ami controlled 

by it involves the question of the construc- 

tion of a competiting line between .Pitt«- [ 
burg and the seaboard. The Sonth Penn 
road was propelled by a syndicate couipos- 

! ed of the Vanderhilts and, other 

capitalists and alter some considerable 
work had been done the controlling inter- 
est was transferred by the Vauderhilts to 
the Pennsylvania Company. Attorney 
General Cass id v. of Pennsylvania, on the 

suggestion of a minority of the syndicate, 
applied for and obtained an injunction 
from the Dauphin County Court 

forbidding a transfer of the 
stock to the* Pennsylvania Railroad 
Company claiming that the purchase was 

unconstitutional and intended to destroy 
a competiting corporation, and appeal was 

taken from the decision, bnt the Supreme 
j Court affirme«! the poeitioti of the lower 

court, and directed appellants to pay the 

<*ost*, It is now probable that the 

South Pennsylvania will he pushed for- 
ward to completion. 

II KR TROUBLE* NOT ENDED. 

Mm. Cady'» Kar Mangled by Her Former 

Hu«ban<l -An Exciting Chane. 

Chicago, October 18;—According to the 
story of the police. Mr. I. If. Cady was 

defendant in a suit for divorce about u 

week ago. Mrs. Cady was the plaimilf, 
and thought she had got rid of her 

trouble»«. But this luorning, when she 
was about to euter the building at the 

northeast corner of Clark and Adams 
streets, where she works, her former hus- 

band rushed up to her and without a word 
of warning grabbed oue of her earrings anil 
tore it ont of the ear. 

Mrs. Cady screamed in agony, and her I 
cries attracted the attention of huudred* 
of people passing along the thoroughfare. 
The passers-by stopped, ami seeing a 

woman with a bleeding ear and a man 

rnuning away, imagined they were wit- 

nessing a highway robbery. Huudreds of 

j men starte«! in pursuit of Cady. He 

swiftly sped «lown Clark street, and finally 
rau into the hands ol^in orticer, who took 
him t«> the station. Had the crowd got 
hold of him, he would have tared verv 

b*dl-V 
PRESIDENTIAL APPOINTMENTS. 

Maury Again Nominated for Minister to 

the ( nited üUte.i of Columbia. 

Washington, October Id—The {'resi- 

dent to-day appointed (Jeneral D. H. 

Maury, of Virginia, to be En Toy Extraor- 

dinary and Minister Plenipotentiary of the 
I'uited States to the I'nited States of Col- 
ombia. He was nominated for this po- 
sition some months ago and failed of con- 

tinuât i«>n. 
The Pre ident also appointed the follow- 

ing named postmasters: Hiram H. Thom- 

as, Colusa, Cal. ; George W. Hess, Evans- 

ton, III.; \Vm. A. McCuue, Sterling, 111.: 

Edward K. Pitman, l^on. Iowa: Louis P. 

Saut, Sturgis, Mich.; Ormond E. Colouy, 
j Keene, N. H. : Frank B. Brown. Corning, 

X. Y.; John K. Meloy, Xew Lexington, 
Ohio; James Sweeney, Chambersburg, 
Pa. In each of the above cases the old 

postmaster was suspeuded. 
A Miuer Badly Injured. 

fytriai Trtfjram to 0* Rnjitter. 

Piedmont, W. Va., October 18.—Jas. 

Buckalew. a miner, was seriously injured 
by a fall of breast coal in the Phienix mines 

this evening. He was crashed about the 

hips, and received several had cuts in the 

bead. 

The President Open* Hla l'unie. 

Bt'FFALO, X. Y., October 18.—The 
fond in aid of the storm sufferers here now 

exceeds $1,500. President Cleveland to- 

day contributed $100. There are 105 per- 
sons now being cared for by the Relief 
Committee. 

"Fob there was never yet a Philosopher 
that could endure the toothache patient- 
ly." Perhaps not—bat there's little wit 

in indnring it at all, when one bottle of 

äalvatMMi Oil will core it. 

CHICAGO 6; BROWNS 0." 
ST. LOUIS ÜUOSK-EGGKD IX THE FIRST ' 

GAME OF THE WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP | 

The Browns Oouid Not Hockey With Um Ha; Not- 

withstaodiag That Captain Latham Called Upon 
'Tun" to "Eat '8m Up"—No Bril- 

liant Playing Done. j < 

Chicago, Otober 1H.—The Chicagos 
ami the St. Louis Browns to-day played , 

the tint game of the world's championship 
series. When the gaine commenced at H 

o'clock, there were from .r»,OUO to 6,OOU 
people present. McQuaide was selected to 

umpire the game. Anson won the toss 

and St. Louis went tirst to the bat, Lat- 

ham picking up the willow for the visitors, 

lie struck nine fouls at the start and 

»truck out. Carruthers took his place, i 

but went oat on a bounder which Pfeffer 

(.aught with one hand and fielded the ball : 

to Anson. O'Neil went to the bat and Cap- 
tain Latham commenced his coachiug 
tact i»v 

be cried, hut Jim didn't eat'em, for he ; 

weut out on three strikes; St. Louis none. 

Gore went to bat and Foutz gave him his 

base on balls, Kelly tried Latham's plan 
of bunting tbuls and raised a great laugh. j 
Gore was thrown out at second by Kelly's 
hit to Gleason, Kelly getting tirst and 
going to second on a passed ball. Anson 
knocked a three badger nearly to the ctub 
house, aud Kelly scored. Anson came [ 
hoiue on a pretty hit to right by I'fefler, 
the latter taking tirst. Williams weut out 
ou a foul tip to Bushoug. Pfefler was 
thrown out while trying to steal second ; ! 
Chicago 2. 

IN THE SECOND INNING 
Gleason got his bas»? on passei 1 balls aud ! 
Comiskey took his place. He kuocked a j 
bounder to Williamsou who threw to An- 
son retiring Couiiskey at tirst. Welsh | 
took his base on balls. Foutz weut out on j 
a pickup by Bums, who threw to Anson 
at tirst; St. Louis none. 

For the Chicago's, Burns iu-ticld fly was 

captured by Latham. Ryan got tirst on 

Gleason's juggle, lhtlrymple knocked a 

short tly to lett and took two liases on the 
hit. Ryan taking the third. C'larkson 
fouled out. Gore followed suit aud Chi- 
cago retired with no runs to their credit. 

IN THE TillKI>, 
Robinson went to bat «for the visitors. His 
bounder was taken by Williamson, who 
threw to Auson and cut Robinson ofl". 
Busliong followed at bat, but his tly was 

taken in by Dairymple. Latham struck 
out. 

For Chicago Kelly took the bat and 
weut out at tirst. Captain Anson struck 
to right field for a base and went to third 
on Pfefier's bit, but the striker went out 
at second on the plav. Williamsou struck 
out.. 

IN TIIE KOl'BTII, 
Caruthers weut out at tirst. O'Neill 
struck out. Gleason went out ou a 

grounder to Anson. 
For the Chicagos Burns fouled out and 

Ryan met the same fate. Dalrymple 
went out at lirst, his bounder being fiehl- 

by Robinson to Comiskey. 
In the tilth Comiskey and Welsh struck 

out. Foutz went out on a short bounder 
which C'larkson gathered in ami threw to 
Anson. For Chicago, C'larkson knocked a 

high fly which Caruthers captured. Gore 
struck out. Kelly got his base on a long 
bit to center field. Anson's tly was taken 
by Welsh and the side retired. 

In the sixth Kobiusou got his tirst on a 

g'ou nder over second base. Rusiiong struck 
out and l<athaui took his place. Kobiusou 
was thrown out at second. I «it ha m got 
tir>t on a hit to left. Carruthers retired 
the side by hitting a bounder to 1'letVcr, 
who tossed it to Williamson forcing Latham 
out. For the home team Pfeffer sent a safe 
bounder to center. Williamson flew ont j 
to Carruthers. Pfefler went to second oui 
the play, lie came home. Burns hittiug a 

fly to right field. Carruthers threw to third 
to head him olf, but l^ithaiu let the ball go 
by. Ryan's foul tly was caught by Mush- 

ong; Chicago 1. 
IV THE SEVENTH INNING, 

for the St. I^ouis club O'Neill took the 
hat. His long fly to Dalrymple was 

gathered in. Anson took a liner which | 
Gleason sent right into his bauds. Com- 

isky hit a long liner to center. Gore jug-1 
gled it aud the striker got secoud. I 
Welch died at tirst; St. Ixuiis none. 

For Chicago Dalrymple struck out, 
C'larkson went out from Robinson to 
Com isky. Gore took his bas«- ou balls. 

Kelly's high tly was taken in by O'Neill; 
no runs. 

tu me eigiiiii luuiun v iu»uv 

three and St. I*ouis none. The visitors 
failed to score in their hall' ot' the ninth 
and the game ended amid great cheering. 

stork: 

«H1CAUO. 

H.H 1T.U.1KO. 

(iore, e.f 
Kell>. >■ 

Ans«in, l b 
Keffer. 2 
Williamson, s.s 

Burns. 3 
Kvan.r.f 
Dalrymple, I t*, 
clarkson, |> 

Total« 6 » 1« I 13 I 27 I 22 

0 II 

Latham, 3 
«'arutbers. r.f. 
(»Neil. II 
tlleavn, s.a. ... 

ConiNky. 1 
Wek'b. e.f ..... 

Rdou, p 
Kohiiuson, 2.... 
liu^houtf, •" 

Totals 

R. b. H IT. B.. P.O. I 

32 

3 ; 1 
0, 0 
U 0 
1 I 2 
0 0 
o : l 

24 I 12 

Iniùnç* 1 2 3 4 5 
ChHüio —.—.2.0 0 0 0 
Si. Umis 0 0 0 0 0 

6 7*9 
1 0 3 •— fil 
0 0 0 0- 0 

Earned runs, Chicago i{; two base hits, 
Dalryuiple; three l>ase hitd, Williamson, | 
Robinson; wild pitches, Foutz 1; first 
hase on halls, Chicago'2, St. Louis 1; first 

base on errors, Chicago 1. St. Louis '2; j 
struck out, Chicago 5, St. Ix>uis 10: donhle 
plays, Williamson, 1'feffer and Anson. 
L m pire, HeQotide. 

THE SEW SYSTEM OF I'MPIEIXU 
Will l»e tried in Tuesday's game, wuich 
provide?« that then* will be a referee and 
two umpires, one umpire to act for Chicago 
and do the umpiring when the St. I^ouis j 
men are at the bat, and the other to act 
for St. Ixmis and umpire while Chicago is ; 
at the bat. In case of a close decision, 
either umpire has a right to appeal to the 
referee, whose decision shall be final. The 
two umpires and referee will be chosen by 
lot from the board of umpires. The ref- 
eree will stand between the pitcher and 
second baseman. 

Shipwrecked Sailor« Picked t'p. 
Key West Flo., October 18.—Capt. Ze- 

luff, of the schooner Anna B. Hutchinson. 
from C hagres, for New Y oak. reports as 

follows: < >u the fourteenth, fif- 

ty miles south of Sortagas ! 

picked up the captain, mate and four 
sailors of the Spanish bark Très A moras, 

from Barcelona for Havana, wine laden, 
drilling on a part of the cabin house. 

The hark was sunk October 10, and 
-even uieu are supposed to have gone down 
with her. Those rescued were in a critical 
condition when picked up, having been 
without food and water for four days. 

♦ 

Governor Lloyd Married. 

Cambridge, Md., October 18.—Gov. 

Henry Lloyd was married to-day to Miss 

Mary E. Stapleport, also of this town. 

They will make a short wedding tour be- 
fore going to Annapolis to reùue in the 
Executive Mansion. 

LIQUOR MEN MEET 

ro OrgiuiUe » National Antl-Prohlbltlon 
Lea|UA 

ChicÂch), October IK—Delegates to the 

S'ational Convention of Distillers, Brewers 
iml Wholesale and Retail Wine, Spirit aud 
tieer Dealer*, which has been called for 

,he purpose of organizing a National Anti- 

Prohibition League to control the efforts 
>f the lYohibitionist« and Anti-Saloon 

Republicans. have been arriving in 
arge numbers during the past 
welve hours. Those from the Mid- 
ile States have their headquarters at 

be Palmer House, the Grand Pacific shel- 
ers those from the Western States, ie 

s'ew Englanders are at the Sherman 
House, while the representatives ot the 
Southern States are at the Tremont. Dur- 
ng the morning there was a great deal ot 

onferring between the visitera irom the 
wo extremes of the country with the ob- 
ect of agreeing upon a mutual basis tor 

he platform and the organization which 
s to lie brought into existence. 

The call for the convention was issued 
ibout two months ago. and have the fl- owing well-known names: H. B. Miller, 
President Western Export Association; T. 
I McGibbeu, President Kentuckj Distil 
ers' Association; Lenk Wine Company, 
Toledtr: Chrr*MHi Moerlein Brewing Com- 

xiny, Cincinnati; Crescnt Brewing Com- 
>any, Andover, lud., aud E. 
uanu, President Brewers and Liquor 
Dealers' Protective Association, ot Louis- 
rille. The response to the call was large 
uid hearty, and this date and city, were 

lecided upon for the gathering. It nod 
>riginaUy been intended to occupy the 
„'entrai Music Hall, but the Episcopa hans 
ud secured a prior lien upon the building, 
Hid as a result the local committee was 

breed to fall back upon the Madison 
Street Theater, where less than a month 

,,fU the Anti-Saloon Republicans organi- 
sation was brought into existence au» 

Allere numerous meetings in the interest 
>f Prohibition have been held. 

Delegations began to arrive at the hall 
won after nine o'clock, and the discus, 
concerning the proposal movenient wis 

very geucrally indulged in. ne pioi i- 

iient delegate, whose views will materia 1> 
influence the policy to l>e adopted, ga 
the following to your correspondent for 
lor publication as tho opinion ol all witli 
w ho 111 he had cousulted; 

"We shall have nothing to do with poli- 
tics. Our object is to form *au organiza- 
tion wheih shall embrace every man in the 

couutry identiti.il with the liquoi-intér- 
êt in no matter how huuiblo a capat lty. 
That organization will be defensive so far 
is our business interests are concerned, 
md offensive as regards the lies aud ^U1"' nies which are daily directed against us 

hv our opponents. Matters have reached 
»point where we can no longer remain 

aSet or silent. We are being attacked 
from all quarters of the country, and by 
innumerable interests. Nightly, one 

nart of the United States or another, our 

business is being denounced as liilamous 
And ourselves as little better than cnuiin- 

îls We propose to unite wholesalers aud 
retailers, whisky men. wine men and beer 

men, and to bury all differences under one 

common platform-that ot Personal Lih- 
iTtv Plenty of funds will In* forthcoming 
ind the war will be carried into every vil- 

lage uud hamlet. Constitutional L'beity 
« ill be our watch word—the protection of 

property and vested interests versus t he 
rule of fanatics who only differ liom the 
Anarchists in that they attack one species 
Dt' property owners instead of all. )«a!.u;,, the crv of "Down with the liquor tratlir 
\vc \vill set uy the I,anner of "Utarty to 
VU." 

But little was done at the morning ses- 

sion outside of effecting an organization 
und the convention will not get down 
work until this evening's session. 

THE NOODLE ALDEKMEN. 

Sa.vle'« Itrothwr l'rencnt* Hi« C heek l>t»te 

Fixed for McCabe'* Trial. 

New York, October I*.—When the case 

of ex-Alderman Henry L. Saylea. the la- 

test addition to the American colony at 

Canada, was called at the Court of General 

Sessions to-day the habitues and officials 

were much surprised at the presentation of 
•i check for Si"», IKK) to Judge Cowing byjthe Än'm. Sol Say!,« N.awijl«—«S the strenuous efforts ot I.awver liK-hard ^. 

Newcombe. ex-Alderman attor- 

ney, a motion made by the District Attor- 
nev to have his trial set down for the -I, 
was granted. McCabe was then commit- 
ted to the Tombs to await trial. 

Mr. l>avU ut Charleston n. 

Spécial TrU-'jram tu the Rrçister, 
CHARLESTON'S \V. Va., Octolier H.— 

Hon. Henry G. Davis, made u strong 
Democratic speech in the Court House 

here on Saturday last. He had a large and 

intelligent Democratic audience and held 

their attention lor an hour and a half. 

Mr. Davis was very earnest in his speech 
and his statements were highly appreciat- 
ed. He stands for truth, fairness, 
andjjustice to all parties. He strongly 
urged the Democrats to turn out to the 
last man at the coming election and east 

their ballots for the nominees, and lay 
aside prejudice and personal objection. 
He closed his address with ^onif impar- 
tial remarks ou railroads, in which work 
he has doue a great deal toward the 
growth and wealth of this state, and is at 

present engaged iu the construction of a 

new road. 
Hons. Henry S. Walkerand Daniel B. 

Lucas are announced to sjteak here on the 
*2«»th inst. 

An Entire Crew Lost Near Erie. 

Kkik, Pa., October 18.—The amount oi 

wreckage, spars and cabin l'urnituie which 
have been washed ashore to-day establish« 
the fact beyond a doubt that the vessel re- 

ported ashore west of here yesterday must 
have gone dowu with her entire crew and 
left no one to tell the tale. When sighted 
the crew were on the rising, and number- 
ed ten or twelve. Every effort was made 
to reach tbeui by Government vessel. 
There ha» been nothing found yet which 
will give any clue to the unlucky craft's 
identity or port except a board 1 tearing a 

uaiue which looks like "1'eru. Chicago.'' 

Japanese Royalty Coming. 
Washington*, D. C.. October 13.—The 

Acting Secretary of the Treasury has tele- 
graphed to the Collector of Customs at San 
Francisco as follows: 

"By request of the Secretary of State, 
yon are directed to extend all proper 
courtesies to Prince and Princess Komatsn 
and suite, and l*rince and Princess Aki- 
hito and suite, all of Japan, who are ex- 

pected to reach your port on the 1-th inst., 
and to pass their baggage and effect« free 
of duty.*' 

Miss Cleveland Will Sue Literary Life. 

Chica«0. October IS.—It is asserted 
that Miss Cleveland has ceased to edit 
Literary Life and will sue the proprietor 
for breach of contract. She claims, it is 
said, a larger share of the profits of the 
enterprise than has been accorded her. Mr. 
Elder denies that any such rupture has oc- 
curred. He is going East to see Miss 
Cleveland and arrange for the future. 

Congressional Nominations. 
New Yoek, October 18.—The following 

Congressional nominations are reported: 
New York, First District, Republican, 
Richard C. McCormick, an ex-Govenor of 
Arizona; Seventeenth District. Republican, 
Stephen T, Hopkins; Sixteenth District. 
Democrat, Leonard D. Sacket t: Twenty- 
eignth District, Democrat, Jeremiah Mc- 
Guire; Eighth District, German Inde- 
pendents, Timothy J. Campbell, 

MAY ADJOURN TO-DAY. 
THE KNIGHTS OF I.ABOR CONVENTION PUSH 

THROÜGH BUSINESS 

At a Homestretch Sait—Several Résolutions -To Let ; 

Severely Aione"—The Boycott By Any Other 
Name is Jost as Barbarous—Business 

Disposed Of. 

Richmond, Va., October 18.—Delegmtta 
are loth to speak about it, but there were ! 

scarcely 5(H) of them in convention when it 

was called to order at niue o'clock this 
morning. Scores of them departed from 

the city on laat night's train and many 
more have settled their hotel bill« and are ; 

leaving to-day. There is, therefore, every 
reason for adjournment within the next j 
thirty hours. 

Oflicers say the work of revising the J 
laws will be taken up seriatim, and 

pushed through to-dny, the object being to 

complete all of this l>efore the cluse of the 

afternoon session. There will be, it is be- 

lieved, nothing radical in the matter of 

boycotts. Nearly every oue û iulavorof! 
increasing the salarie« of lh«* general otB- 
cers. That of General Master Workman j 
will likely go np to to $'2,500 or $3,000 | 
from $1, "»OU, and the other officers wlioj 
now'receive $1,000 annually, mav get | 
$1,500 or $1,-«M). 

THK TKADK9 UN'IOX «jl'ESTIOX. 
A motion to reconsider the vote taken ! 

on Saturday in relation to trades unions 
was entered and prevailed. Then, upon ; 
the liual passage of the proposition it failed 
for want of the necessary two-thirds vote. | 
The proposition gave live local assemblies j 
charters, (toeach 1,000 members) of State | 
Assemblies. A motion was then made to j 
refer to a special committee of four, two ; 

representing either side of the questions 
involved, all of the report of the commit- j 
tee on revision of the laws atfecting j 
trades unions. This created a great 
deal of debate. Many thought the j 
convention capable and in duty bound to | 
act upon the work, while others, seeing j 
that it would prolong the session to pro-1 
eeed with the wor«, urged that if it be left j 
in the hands of a committee as a means of j 
expediting matters. The question was 

pending when the convention took a recess ] 
at l'i o'clock. 

Arrangements are being made by the 
General oflieers to remove their permanent J 
headquarters to Philadelphia within a few | 
days after the convention adjourns. All 
of the Executive Board will be located 
there. 

The motion to refer the halamte 
of the revised constitution to the 
Executive Hoard aud a committee of four 
was adopted. The committee has not yet 
been appointed. Similar action was taken 
on the balance of the report of the Com- 
mittee on Laws, including all documents 
on the revision of the Constitution. The 
committee on the state of the order was 

then accorded the tloor and kept it until 
the close of the session. All matters re- 

ferred to the report of the General Master 
Workman and General Secretary-Treas- 
urer were endorsed. The report of the 
committee in the investigation of the ci- 
gar makers in New York was adopted. 
The report of 

THK I.RUISI.ATIVE COMMITTBK 

that set at Washington during the last 
session ol Congress was endorsed. 

A supplementary report on Jhe same 

committee suggesting the formation of a 

Congress ol Knights ot 1 jibor to sit in 
Washington during the session of Congress 
was ordered to l»e referred to the luteal j 
Assemblies for their approval or disap- ; 
pro val. The report of the special commit- 
tee on woman's work was endorsed. The 
resolutions expressing the sympathy of the 
Order with Ireland was adopted. Kcport 
of the spécial committee on the Southwest 
railroad strikes was endorsed. All matters 
in relation to stamps, labels, or protective 
designs placed on articles made by Knights 
of I^ahor, were referred to the Executive j 
Hoard. The resolution iti favor of the es- ) 
tablisliineut of libraries in all State capi- 
tals, where may be kept complete collec- 
tions of all literature relating to labor, was 

adopted. 
Resolutions relating to lectures of the 

order were referred to the Executive 
Board. Resolutions in relation to the pro- 
motion of harmony between Knights of 
Labor and Trades Union and also in ref- 
erence to admission of Trade Unions into 
the order were referred to the Executive 
Board. 

Resolutions advising members of the or- 

der 
"tohevekei.lv i.et a I.one 

several newspapers were referred to Exec- 
utive Committee. 

Resolutions in favor of requiring that 
the hu tory number Ik* printed on all cigar 
labels was adopted. A proj>osition in fa- 
vor of establishing orphan asylums for the 
children of deceased inemljers ot the order 
was referred to local assemblies with fa- 
vorable mention. 

A resolution in refereuoe to 
the education ol members 
or the order in its principles wore reported 
favorably. It was resolved that hereafter 
all aid grauted to meuil»ers shall be en- 

dorsed on their traveling cards. Resolu- 
tions in reference to convict 1 d»or were 

adopted. They call on members to do all 
in their power to anihilate convict laîxir 

by endeavoring to destroy the market for 
it. Resolutions were also adopted in re- 

lation to detectives wl»o endeavor to enter 
the order. It was also resolved to recom- 

mend to all local assemblies to work and 
vote only for those candidates for political 
office who pledge themselves to sustain 

the principles contained in the preamble 
to the constitution of the K. of I.. Reso- 
lutions in regard to 

TUE ADMISSION* OK COLOBEI* .WI'KK*- 
TICE3. 

in shops aud factories were adopted. They 
favor the admission of colored apprentices 
on the same basis as white apprentices. 
The question uf granting a charter to shoe 
and leather workers was referred to the 
Executive Board. A motion was adopted 
that representatives of the order attend 
the coming meeting of Prison Wardens. 
-Resolutions were adopted requiring mem- 

bers ot the order "to leave severely alone" 
the stogies anil tips made by Hood 
A: Co., of Barnes vil le, Ohio. The 
committee reported unfavorably 
on a proposal to adopt a burial 
service for memliers of the order. The 
memorial in relation to sewing women was 

referred to the special committee on wo- 

man's work. A resolution was adopted 
that hereafter a special committee of seven 

on credentials be appointed and meet four 

days previous to the session of the General 
Assembly to hear testimony aud report on 

all contested seat cases. It was voted that 
a committee be appointed to promote fra- 
ternal relations between the Knights and 
the patrons ot husbandry. 

MAY ADJOfBV THIS EVEN I KO. 

It is now hoped that the Convention may 
adjourn to-morrow evening. There only 
remains to be presented the reports of com- 

mittees on Finauee and Appeals and Griev- 
ances and Special Committees. 

»jOO Reward. 

The former proprietor of Dr. Sage's Ca- 
tarrh Remedy, for years made a standing, 
pnblic offer in American newspapers o' 

$000 reward for a ease of catarrh that he, 
could not enre. The present proprietors 
have renewed this offer. AU the drug- 
gists «ell this Remedy, together with the 

"Douche," and all other appliances ad- 
vised to be nsed in connection with it. No 
catarrh patient is no longer 3ble to say, "I 

cannot be cured." You get $5u0 in caae 

of failure. 

SABINE SEARCHERS SCARED. 
Beai mokt, Tex., October 18.—A new 

danger seems to have sprang np in the 

vicinity of Sabine that has scared the 
searchers for the unfortunates. The cattle 
have become dangerous wild animals. The : : 

watering pools have been filled with sea 

water and the cattle are wild with thirst 
Saturday evening a steer chased three men 
who were walking along the edge of the 
bayou and would probably have killed 
them if they had not succe«led in reaching 
their boat. When the steer saw he was 

foiled, he seemed to become more furious, 
ploughing up the sand with his boras and 
bellowing loudly. 

Messrs. Konnte Bros., bankers, of Sew 
York, who are largely interested in rail- 
road« and real estate speculations in this 
section, have telegraphed to the Relief; 
Committee to draw on them for $2,000. 

Intelligence has reached here that the 
great gale swept over the county for forty 
miles north of Beaumout and Orange, 
reaching Jasper, the counîy seat of Jasper 
county, and damaging cotton badly. Sev- 
eral houses in that region were demolished, 
but no loss of life occurred north of the 
Southern Pacific railroad. 

CONGREGATIONAL COUNCIL. 

The Great txpoocnl of the Probation After 
Heath Idea. 

Chicago, October 1^ --The National 
Council of the Congregational Church, 
heard the report, at tlii.s morning's session, 
of the Committee ou Theological Semi- 
naries. The report urged the necessity of 

the churches takiug a greater interest in 

the work of preparing students lor the 

ministry. The missionary field in par- 
ticular, calling for more meu. The semi- 
naries could easily care for twice as many 
students as those at present attdneing the 
schools. 

The reports of the 1 'rotessora of the col-1 
leges was then railed for. l'rof. Kgbert j 
Smith, of the Andorer Theological Semi- 
nary, the well-known exponent of the 
probation after death theory, was the lirst 
one called upon, and his appearance cre- 
ated interest. He spoke of the work in 
the various departments of the school ami 
the great progress which had Imi-u shown | 
during the past three years. 

EPISCOPAL OF.Pl TIES. 

Proceeding* at To-Day'» Session The Pro- 

potted Appellate Court. 

CHICAGO, October 1H.—The House of 

Deputies of the Protestant Episcopal 
Church resumed its sitting this morning, 
The committee to which was referred the | 
resôlutions and memorials relating to mis- 

sionary work among the colored people 
recommended the adoption ol a resolution 
to the efl'eet that, while the convention 

recognized the obligation resting upon the 
the whole church to aid in the education 
of the colored people, they should leave 
the control of the work to the Bishops of 
the respective dioceses. A second resolu- 
tion recommended the appointment of a 

joint commission of lifteen to actively su- 

perintend the work in connection with the 
Hoard of Missions. The report was placed 
on the calendar. 

A letter of thanks was read front the i 

Bishop of South Carolina for $(iôO con- 

tributed by the convention toward the 
restoration of the churches in Charleston. 1 

The Committee ou the State of the 
Church, re|>ortcd that the present canon | 
was sullicient in regard to lay readers, and j 
deemed auy further legislation inexpedi- 
ent. The report was adopted. 'The rcjnirt I 
of the Committee on Expenses reported 
that they found the accounts in good shape j 
and recommended the re-election of Win, 
A. Astor as Treasurer. Report adopted. 
The Committee on Canons reported that in 
their opinion the existing canon as to the 
registration of births, marriages and j 
deaths, was sullicient and that further 
registration was inexpedient. 

The Committee on Charities reported 
that $.'«,000 had been expended during the 
past three years toward the relief of aged J 
clergymen. The report on the judiciary 
system of the church was read, aud recom- 
mended that some change was desirable in 
the matter of the trial of presbyters and > 

deacons, and that, until the General Con- 
vention took definite action, the respective 
dioceses l>e permitted to adopt stich reso- 

lutions as they might deem advisable. 
Mr. Patterson, ol Pennsylvania, argued 

strongly for the adoption of the rej»ort. 
Kev. Mr. Hoffman, of New York, argued 

in fav«r of the minority report, declaring 
that the exigency was such as to call for 
the immediate creation id' an appellate 
court. 

The Ohio Klet'tlon Fraud». 

I'iiM MW s, O., October 18.—K. B. I 

Montgomery, ex-Prosecuting Attorney | 
Alzcrnon Granville and Fred Steulw, 
were arrested tonight on an { 
affidavit made by I'roKotor Muling. J 
charging them with altering the tally | 
sheet of Precinct A, Thirteenth ward, Co- ; 
lumbus. one year ago to-day, when TWO 

vote« were added to those received 

by each Democratic candidate. The affi- 
davit call* for the arrest ot three 
other persons. The proceeding is on the 

theory that forgery was committed in the 

hospital at the Ohio Penitentiary. Bond 
has been furnished in for appearance 
and preliminary hearing Thursday. 

The Tiltlen Litigation*. 
New York, October 18.—Four judg- 

ments were entered upon confeHsion irt fa- 
vor of J. Spencer Hosfotd against .Susan 
(J. Tilden, executrix of Henry A. Tilden, 
Geo. H. Tilden and Samuel J. Tilden, Jr., 
on note» made by Henry J. 
Tilden, aggregating $12,942.81, some of 
which were endorsed by Geo. If. 
Tildeu and some by Samuel J. Tilden. 
Susan G, Tilden, executrix, and Lucy F. ; 

Tilden, administratrix, of Moses 8. Tilden ; 
confessed judgment in favor of Frank B. 1 

Van A 1st y n for 164,139.62, on; 
notes given by the firm of 
Tilden & Co. on running accounts for »er- j 
vices against the firm. George H. and j 
Samuel J. Tilden, Jr.. also confessed, 
judgment for $29,206. IG, in favor of Frank ; 
B. Van Alstyn.on notes and claims fori 
services. 

Terrible Fight With a Python. 
Boston, October 1*.—The 29$ foot 

python, which recently got away in 

City Hall Park. New York, again escaped 
this morning, while being trans- 

ferred from his box to a cage at Austin Sc 
Stone's museum here. Crawling under the 

stage the make broke away several hoards, 
entered the cellar, got into the cold air box 
of the fnmace and burst open its sides, the 
bricks flying in all directions. Four men 

seized him. and, after a terrible straggle, 
lasting an hour and a half, tbey succeeded 
in caging him. During the fight the python 
wound himself around two thick joists and 
snapped them as easily as though they 
were pipe stems. He bit one man on the 
wrist and squeezed the breath out of 
another by jaminghim against the wall. 

A »00,000 Steal. 

Cixcixsati. O.. October 18.—Investi- 
gation has revealed that the stealing of R. 
M. Doll, confidential bookkeeper of Weiler 
à Co., who assigned last week, amounts 
to $00,000. It was done by inning 
fraudulent warehouse receipts. Weiler & 

! Co. had $2U,000 of genuine paper out, 
but they now find a total of $80,000, 

j claiming payment. A revised statement 
of the assets places them at $110,000, 
with liabilities amounting to $130,000. 
King Bros., whose failure to-day is at- 
tributed to the Weiler assignment, say 
their assets amount to $15,000, with lia- 
bilities from $25,000 to $30,000. 

t ALL >> I1C.A X SAbUl^U. 

ncreatnl Acreage In Ohio and Indian»— ; 
Drouth Reporta Prom Kanaan. 

Chicago, October 18.—The Frrrwr*' 

lerinr publishes the following summary 

>f its weekly crop reports: Fall wheat 

leeding has been nearly finished in Mia- 
louri and Kansas and is still progressing 
n Indiana, Ohio and Michigan. The re- 

ports are not yet sufficiently complete to 

.ndicate the acreage as compared to former 

y ears, but the few returns made show an 

increase in Ohio and Indiana over last i 

year. The Ohio reports show that the j 
«ceding was accomplished under generally 
favorable conditions, though one or two 

.•ounties report insufficient moisture. The 
ronditions in Missouri are generally re- 

ported favorable. 
Reports of drouth again come from Kan- 

sas. and in Davis. Hush and Sumner coun- 
ties the reports state that the winter wheat 
is again threatened with ruin i>wing to the 
lack of rain. In Indiana, Iowa and Ne- 
braska the conditions are reported favor- 
able for fall plowing and seeding. Iu Ohio 
ind Indiana the marketing of wheat is re- 

ported to l>e free, while in Iowa and Min- 
nesota it is fair, and iu Kansas, Missouri 
and Illinois is reported to be very small. 

Hlaiue. lleuveraml Skyrocket». 
Hakrishik«;, October 18.—Hod. Jan. 

It. Blaine aud tifner.il Heaver Republican 
candidate for Governor, addressed large 
Audiences at Dovingtou ami tancaster to- 

day. At the latter place, Mr. Blaine visited 
the graves of Thadden* Stevens and Jam*» 
Buchanan. The party took supper at the 
country house of Geu Cauierou at Steelton. 
Later in the evening they came here and 
were met by a crowd estimated at 20,000 
There was a large procession, tire works, 
electric lights, and addressesagaiu by Mr. 
Blaine and (Jen. Beaver. 

Tlia Hi|t|MMtroait> to Iiivatle \V. V*. 

Philadelphia, Pa., October 18.—Mr. 
Blaine will go into West Virginia .on 

Thursday to look after bis coal and iron 

interest and will remain until Tuesday a 

week, when he will start for Pittsburgh 
igain, reaching that city early on Wed- 
nesday morning. 

I'rooitleiitlal Trip*. 
Wamhinuton, 1>. October 18.—The 

President accompauied by several niem- 

bers of his Cabinet will attend the Slate 

Agricultural Fair at Wichmoud Va., 
on Thursday next. The par- 
ty will leave Wutdiiugton 
early iu the morning ofthat day and re- 

turn the same night. On the. following 
Wednesday the President aud his Cabinet 
will go to New Vork to attend the inaug- 
ural ceremonies of the Bartholdi Statue. 

lletter Not Monkey >Vltli Hewitt. 

New YuRK (KtoU-r in.—Henry (ieorge, 
l<abor candidate for Mayor of New- 
York. has written an open let- 
ter to Ahrain S. Hewitt, Hein- 
ocratic candidate for the same oftice, 
criticising the latter'« letter of acceptance, 
:ind challenging him to a public debate of 
the issues let ween the two (tallies. 

To Knforee Colon Principle«. 
PlTTSKt'BOII, PA., (k'tobei H.—IMe- 

gates from the various building trades of 
the city w ill meet at Knights of Ijdxtr 
Hall on Wednesday afternoon to organize 
il Builders' lx>aguo. The new association 
will have a membership of over l.fMMi, and 
the object w ill 1m- to insure help from one 

trade to another iu enforcing union prin- 
ciples. 

II KI. LA IHK. 

< hnrlesSteere ix clorkitie in the Atlantic 
Tea Store. 

John >\ iley lias am*pted a |>o*itiou with 
H. Koemer. 

George Grafton, representing the Mari- 
etta Chair Compuny, in in the city. 

Miss Kmiiiii Clin«*, of Wheeling, wan 

visiting friends in this city, yesterday. 
Wagons are now crowing the new I'n- 

ion street bridge over McMabon's creek. 

Will White, who Iihh l»een playing with 
the Louisville club, is home for the m-osoii. 

The stock holders of the liellairc Mtreet 
Railway will hold u meeting on the 26th. 

Mrs. Minds, of Baltimore, who has fss'ii 
visiting her son, Wood, returned home res- 

tenia}*. 
There will Ik.- a festival and entertain- 

ment in the First M K. Chtirrhon Fridav 
evening. 

The Willing Workers' Society will meet 
this evening at the home of Miss Jjiura 
Dickens. 

The N'ew Vork base ball club have sign- 
ed Billy tieorge for next season at a salary 
of $3,2U0. 

A gentleman representing the bihor 
I hraid is in the city "writing up" our 

iiusiness men. 

James Manley, who assaulted Officer 
C riswell.was fined fSUl and costs and given 
HO days in jail. 

Dalla* Hammond has closed his variety 
show, and according to the Jmlrprntlmt 
has skipped the city, 

J. tt. 1'uruell. W. J. McClain and 
James Fit ton ha v.-gone to Cleveland to 
attend the Grand I»dge of Masons. 

J. A. Gaston, who has been dealing in 
walnut lumber in Pennsylvania for the past 
several months, was home yesterday on a 

short business trip. 
A young » hap named Wbite is l>eit>miug 

quite a rower, of late, and an effort will lie 
made aAer the Matb-Shindewolf cooUwt 
to make a race lietween White and the 
winner. 

J. It McCourtney, President of the 
Bellaire Nail Works, will be home from 
Ireland to-day. It is expected that there 
will fx* some news regarding the starting 
ot the mill before long. 

The ntw passenger coach, So. 'Si, on the 
C. A: P., is the finest ever constructed by 
that company. The interior of the car is 

polished uak. The heater is constructed 
under the middle of the car near the* air- 
brake valve, and is a »elf-feeder, coal being 
used. 

BKXWOOD, 

Mrs. James Barrit t is in dispoMed. 
Miss Annie Turner, aged sixteen, died 

of fever yesterday. 
Miss Mollie, daughter of Mr. I'errr 

Stewart, is very ill with fever. 

Rev. Mnllen, of Wheeling, was in town 

yesterday, attending sick emits. 
Mr. George, son of Henry Burse*. Fjh/., 

died yesterday of typhoid fever. 

Mrs. \. Copp and charming daughter, 
Miss Came, of Wheeling, were in town 

yesterday. 
Several Bel Lai re oarsmen were on the 

river yesterday in their row boats and 

racing attire. 
An employe of the Hied Plant, who is 

boarding at Mri. M. Trylor's, is not ex- 

pected to live twentyfoor boors. He has 
the fever. 

A recent issue ot one of the Baltimore 
papers, soundly berated the Ben wood 
officials. (k> out of your own State to learn 
its affairs. 

Our pnblic school teachers have volun- 
teered to keep their respective rooms in or- 

der while the janitran has sickne* and 
death in the family. 

The funeral of Mr. William Morpw, who 
died of typhoid fever, took place yesterday 
morning at SberTard. His son Charley 
lies dangerously ill with the same fever. 

A pugilistic encounter took place yes- 
terday morning, the arena of which was 

the level plot sooth of the Bellaire water- 

worka, and as viewed from the opposite 
bank, proved to be a brief hot sharp little 
mill. 

WORKING Ur REVOLT. 

AN ENVOY OF THE CZAR ENDEAVORING TO 
SOW SEEIH OP REVOLUTION 

la Baigaria Against ih« 6mn—t—'Spukh 
Cabin« Discusses Présidant Citvelaad'i Proda- 

matk«—Storm Disatfen in Qnat Britain 
—Gsosral Cable N«ws. 

Sofia, October 1*.—It iit stated that 
General Kau It tars is trying to win over the 

garrisons at Varna, Shumla, Widpin and 
Tirnova, hoping that, acting under the 

supreme command of the military author- 
ities at Rustchuk. they «nil work a revo- 

lution in ta vor of Russia. Gad ban Fffendi 
is on his way here from Constantinople. 
It is asserted that be has been instructed 
by the Porte to advise the Bulgarian Gov- 
ernment to comply with Russia's demands 
and postpone the meeting of the Sobraqje, 
and that the Government will send a dele» 
gate to coufer with the Porte. 

Hoalwtftr Must l'r»p«rt far War.. 
Paris, October IS.—Im F ramer voater- 

day printed a eulogistic article od lieneral 
Boulauger. It says it ia his boundtn doty 
to prepare for war, and that if he ne- 

glect«! that duty he would deserve to be 
impeached. 

Hftrhtr1! farewell Hcrtnou. 

Lo.vnoy, tVtober 18.—There wan a 
scramble for place* to hear Mr. Keecher's 
farewell sermon, yesterday. Several 
prominent j»er*ins were preiieut. At the 
conclusion of the sermon Mr. Parker 
publicly thanked Mr. Heeeber for the aid 
he had rendered to churched in Kogland. 
Their thanks were all the warmer, heaaid, 
when they remembered that Mr. Keccher'a 
wrvicn luwl been rendered without fee or 

reward. He envied Mr. Heecher hia re- 

ception when he returned to Brooklyn, 
Mr. lteecher would leave liehind him no 

many memories of inspiration and grati- 
t ut le that they would long to sec his face 
agaiu. They would, therefore, not aay 
tarewell forever, Ixense many things 
might occur to bring him to Kugland 
again. 

Mr. Heecher had arranged to lecture ou 

the "Keign of a People," at Keadiug, last 

Thursday, and appeared liefore a large au- 

dience at the ap|Miinted time. Soon after 
beginning his lecture his hearers discover• 
ed that he was discoursing upon a subject 
etnirely different from the one advertised 
and criea of "Stop him," "lie's giving us 

the wrong lecture," etc., came from all 
part* of the hall. Friends came to the 
rescue and pointed out to Mr. Beecher his 
mistake, whervupon he proceeded without 
the slightest signs of |terturhatiou to roll 
off the "Keign of the People," and the au- 

dience at once gave the lecturer a round 
of applause. The mixta We arose from the 
fact that Mr. Iteeehcr had not liern in- 
formed by his managers of the subject 
chosen. 

IlUriiMiug Cleveland'» I'rorlauiallnu. 

Madrid, October H. Tlie Cabinet is 
considering President Cleveland'» prucla- 
uiation to-day in relation to Ciilmn im* 
|Hirt.H It is hoped that the conflict will 
l>c smoothed out, but there is a unanimity 
of opinion here that Spain should lie firm 
in support of the interest* of Cuba, la 
Opinion says: "President Cleveland'« de- 
cree originated in intrigue« of the North 
American Steamship Company, which 
wnaannoyed la-cause tin» Spanish trans 
Atlantic line from llarcclon* cut it out in 
the carrying trade Is-twecn Cuba and 
Mexico. The writer I»elieves that Ameri- 
ca will not sacrifie« the general interent* of 
the country for the Hake of any |iarticular 
enterprise, but holds that if the coyveu- 
tion of 1HS4 Ix» really broken in this pre- 
einptory fashion Spain will have more 

than sufficient justification for putting all 
the American producta in the fourth col- 
umn of the customs tariff." 

Mary Ha* Not Foraaksii Amtrira. 

l/ivnov, October 1H. In an interview 
at iMiblin yesterday Miss Mary Andflraoa 
said: "My reason for giving per for maaeM 
in aid of the sufferer« by the CliarleatMl 
earthquake w that I was amioua to show 
my love lor mv country and to répudiât«» 
in a practical way the cal lu in ny which liad 
Im-. ii circulait «! to the effect tliat I waa in- 
different to thu opinions or the welfare ol 
Americans. I have been obliged for th« 
sake of the bettor <>pjw<rtunities afforded 
for the cultivation of nur art to spend more 
time in Kngland than in America, bot I 
have not forsaken my country, whatever 
may In>said to the contrar)*." Miaa An- 
derson has gi>ne to I ran« «• lot a seaaoti of 
rest and to study music. 

An A narr hist I'liH frualrtUd, 
VmxA. Oiohfr IH.-ReliiM« inform» 

tion h.-u) been received by the jwlice of an 
Anarchist plot directed against the Impé- 
rial Palace at Hchonbnmn, but the (Jo* 
crûment ha* forbidden tb«* police author! 
tiea giving any of the details for publica- 
tion. 

Another I.UI of Hhlppln| OlMiUrt. 

October 1H.—The following 
additional particulars of the damage rauaad 
by the recent storm have I»«» wrriwj- 
The British steamer Artna, Captain Whit- 
tle*, from New York, September 29, for 
Bordeana, has been loat on l'oint de laCon- 
bre, at the northern mouth of the Gironde. 
Wreckage from the steamer and part of her 
«argo are washed ashore. The British 
steamer Kate, Captein Dordee, from Ha van- 
nah, September 2M, for '.ivcrpool, haa ar- 
rived at t/neenstown disabled. She »hip 
ped immenae quantities of water and broke 
'M «team pipe«. Her de?ka were noch 
damaged. The Norweigan hark Ores, 
Captain Nelson, from Mobile Angmt 14, 
for » ioal has been towed to Cowea. H be 
lost sails. Three of her crew died of ague 
and others are «uftering from the malady. 
The British bark Kathland. Captain Gaaay 
from (Quebec, September 10, for Greenock, 
wa« abandoned of Lnnday lalaod. The 
mate and carpenter were drowned. Tba 
other mem liera of the crew wer« rescued 
and landed at Falmouth. Home oi thnas 
are injured. 

A Belfast dispatch aay» the low-lying 
district« of Ulster are submergad. The 
gale on the Iriah coast continue» unabated, 

! compelling venela to seek »belter. Lim- 
! «rick advice» says that the Malcair rim 
; drainage work» bont, flooding the adjaent 
I diatrict and destroying valuable crop*. 
! Much damage waa done by the hurricane 
I on the northwest coa»t of Fraaee, aod 
many (teamen were compelled to paatfaaa 
their departure. 

IMllva's A4 rte* te Um TtaaaU. 

Isoxvon, October 1« — Mr. John Dtllea, 
M.I'., in s «peech at Wooford, Goaaty 
Gal way, Ireland, to-day, urged tenant» Ml 
to be in a hurry to proceed under the pre- 
visions of the Aabbonrnc Laad Act in 
dealing with the landlord», aa the Mat 
market waa falling aad renta would aoea 

1 be much lower il the example of the Wood* 
ford tenant» were followed. 

Beeeker Mart» far Irataad. 

IJOXDOX, October 18.—Ber. Henry Ward 
Beecher has gone to Ireland. He will eWt 
Dublin. Belfost, the Giant'» Ca nee aay, 

, and the Lakea of Killarney. He Mil» for 
home in the Ktruria on the 23rd. 

Grata UVght. 
Chh'aoo, October 18.—The report«!fea 

j risible supply of grain on October? 18 na 

I compiled oy the Secretary of Chifaao Board 
of Trade ia m follows: Wheat 5*,82®,000, 

! increase 1,041,000; corn 13,756,000, 4a 
178,000; onto 1,516,000, do 141,000; rye 
515,000, decreaae 25,000; barley 2,075,000, 
inrrraae 207,000. 

Tbcy My Bifelow is aoing "Battle and 
the Baby" for kalfofthe gift a*aay, hat 
the baby doa't car» a «on, so laaf M it sa*, 
fat plenty of Dr. Ball's Oaa^b Byrvy. 


